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Whll-e the snow flies and the garden sleeps its ralntersleep, plans are a1r eady underuay for its sprlng awaklng and
the new season of an active prograll of planting.
The rniracL e of falling gnow transforms the garden lnto a
virtual- falry 1and. The trees stretching their snow laden
leaffess branches toward a sky laden with dark clouds app ear
etched against this back ground as in a painting.
Usually a cold early wlnter is followed by a balmy March
and early sprLng, Thls sounds very encouraging considering the
cold December just past.
hard
winters are arnong the lnstnznents of natr:ral- selection in
Extremely
elimioating the J-east efficient plants and so raising the general average.
I'ebruary is still uninterrupted uinter in this latitude, often contalning,
the worst of it, and March is usuaJ"ly more wintry than spring-1ike, yet tor,rard
-the end cf the rnonth the progress of plants quickens, as winter relaxes its grasp.
Would you have joy 1n winter-time, think but of the neu green and. fragranee
il:at, eomes in spring.

IN

I.TINTER

rrl'ar pleasanter are sr.unmer paths
To rrander thru, I know

But

it is fair to look upon,
in snow. tt

A r,roodland deep

-M. L. A,lf is
***x*** *I*** ******** *****x***********
ACTIVITY IN

l.,IARCii

Marcl: is the tlme of year between winter and spring. The winter has barely
di.sapp eared uh en catklns start to qpp ear on marly shrubs and trees. The Alders
with their" long catkins sending out clouds of yel1o!, po11en. The Conrmon Hazelnut ald Beakod Hazel-nut with its snall er catkins also shake out pol1en.
In the svamp s the Pussy l,ti1low wlth the large uhite catkins which soon elongale and setd out ye11ow stamens that turn the pussies to gol-d.
The catkins of the birches app ear wel} in advance of the earliest flowers.
Some

of the largest catklns are

forutd. on
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Help to insu.re ihe eoni"i-nuance of the ever-rridening scope of bringing to
the public the joys and pleasures of this rmique ga.r"den,
Tha:e must. b,: g:ealer sur:!c::t, to protect this bi+, of uil.o area and keep it
in i. +"s na tr-u"aL. condltio::"
lJe must make 1:he best use of the resources r.Ie nou have at hand and never
relax for a moment"
Its really a chal),enge tc keep this i{il-d Oower Gag'd en si.nce we a i the ner.t
genera-l,ion need the beauty of ou:' native flowers, marry of vhich are disappearing
in advance of our civiiiza,+-ion,
Many years of great, errdealror ot' planning and p1a-lting have brought i,he galden
to t,he pre-cent well- esta.bl ished place of interest and bear"rty.
The marked grorr'lh oI ,-,iri s area i-n recent years has been most outs*r,anding.
lJelf over BO,D00 visitoz's enjoy its facilities each year,
So nuch mDre ea.n be Ccne wii:h your assisiance.
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IT,OI^IER.S

The Unii,ed Statep c8.nrro 1-" be sa.id to have a generally aceepted Natlor,a-L
Flouer, A ::uaber .f ai".anpt,s have been made to seleet one but nc deeision has
been reac'hed"
A National Flou.r. 1.s usl.a]ly recogni-zed only wLren tradj"'r.ion and legend give
it significance and no l: b+ca.us,: cf a popuiar vote. Aecoi:ding l:o +.hi. s i t rea11y
should be the Traiiicg Arbutus (Bigaea repens). Af tho it flossr.,r1, A?:or,r 1n every
State of the uni.cn, i/ai j,r ga,ie the pilgrims so much coll.r.age when tney found it
blooming so ear]y ir. i,yLei.r firsi spr'ing here after landing the p:evious Deed[ber

at Plfilouthr Rock.
,A number of Nai:iona-r
England
lreland
Sc o t1 and
Wales
Mexieo
n}l of these

Fi.i.",er"s e.ye

trbance
Gemany
Itai.y
Spain
Indi a

Rose
Shanr"'ock

Thi s 'il e
Leek
Cacl',us

harie

Fl

ew'-de-lis

Cornflol,re,
Chrysanthonum
Pomegrarat e
l,o tu-s

a special- signifieance for their origin.
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AS IT MAY SEB,I

Bees sleep rnrh er ever night overtakes then, sinee they fly as far as ien ni1es
from the hive. th ey are fr"eoi"rently found on flouers early in the mcrning before
the sun has warmed ibem.
In the spring the bees are abcut, as soon as the fuzzy buds of Hepatj.cas are
unfolding in the -r.rake of +ihe nelting snolr.
TI:e handsome iitr-ie bfossoms of pi.r:'e r,rhite, pink, blue or purpIe ha,rre a
faint sweet fraglar:ee noi;icible lrhen nearing a patch.
Ma.ny of our dainty uroodl-a,nd flowers cone so early uhen there is sti11 danger
of fros.i, and are ofte:r snoured rmder"
*#t(**l{.**x.*********x***I******i******
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l,Ihen i*ini"er trims the forest Lri th glittering vhite, Lurnlng blea-kness lnto beaut.v, or-:-r, midwlniar. bi.rds have taken over. As long as birds have pl- enty
of fr:cl, ;,:l}d ant br:lcw zero r^reaiher have no terror for thel" They flnd a
resting plai:i: fL)t the aiglr+. in hoIlow trees, ,rnder rooJls or in brrish piles.

Seed i:ods and grasses held above the deepest snous and berries and crabappl.es tr-ai,; e).i-ng io bushes and trees al.f vrinter make i"t possible for ma,'"y birds
to pa.ss ..1.c v,,i nLer her e"
The nai,ive mounta-in a.sh has a fine supply of focC, the red berrie s e1.inglng imtil tak.n by Lhe blrds.
It ha,s beon srat,ed that Erening Grosbeel<s greatl,y r:stish sunflower seeds,
y.t iheJ/ ila.';6 1'.oi been noted ;oming No the feeder t'c: lhe:t, pi..rJ"elt"ing boxelle: neyls instead,
ln additi.oo !:,.r sunfaor"rer seeds and suet, the chiekadees, both red e.rid
ui.rite breasied nui:h.aiches, as well as the hairy and dor,my l,if,odp eckers aj. e very
fond of bacon grease spread on +"he ba::k of trees. Everr juncos are often obser^red par,:ehi-ng of i:,}:is "uleat, providlng the bark is rough enough fo:, them
'1,c,

c.l.ing"

Thi.s is saf'e f::orn spe:rous atd blue
oni:c the bar.k,

jays, since they a:. e not

abt

e to hang
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LEATHERWOOD

lirca paluslris -

M00sEI.IO0D

Leatherwood Famii;r

ftris is one of ihe mc,st hardy and easily grown shrubs and can be pJ-anted in
va::ious si +.ua.t,i ons i-n. home landscaping. It is the first shrub to unfold its
learres j,n the spring" The sma-ll pal.e yellow flouexs appear even earlie:. sometirnes iri Ma.::ch, The fr-"ui ii l.s a r"ed oval-shap ed drupe.
TLLis syrii:ie t::i oal shrub seldom exceeds 4 feet in height, grouing native in
woods therefore ",lil-1 r"ol era+,e shade.
Ai i:hn thi.s fami-iy has about 37 genera and d60 species widely distributed,
cnJ.y tr,rc species of one genus occur naiive in the United S+,ates, One is Califolnl-a and Di:'ca pafus !:ris in ihis area.
The bark and iuigs of this shrub are exceeedingly tough and pliable and
camot be broken,
Piants can be obtained fron 1,Jild I'lower Nurseri es, especlally f::om those

locatei in

Mir:nesot,a"

***** *** *** ************* *********** *
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YOU I{NOW

i; Coconubs groiJ no fur+.her north than flLorlda, ft is at home everywher
in tlre Trcpi:s, Pena;na, Jamaica, Southern coast of Asia and Southsrn 1n6ir.
TLre Plrilippines, Central .Amei'iea and South America,
Ther'e are about. 35 knor"rn species, some of them seldom grotr very far f:rom
the seacoas+.. 80 to 10C nuts ordinary are the annual yield of eaeh tree,
It slrea.ds qui.te ::eadily, 'r,he thiek husk is adapted to the preservation
of the seed, r^rhi.1e r:he nut is tossed about by the waves until it i:ee_ches some
Ti:a

distani

shore.
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Manbership in I'riends of the l.Iil-d flLower Garden, Ine., a non-profit cormay be obi-.ai.ned by wr.lting to the Secretary, IIrs. Martha X" Crone, fcr
a loentrership b1.ank.
The ltinged Gent,lan, the offieial publication issued quarter,ly is inc1uded
with nianbership " Neu msnbers are given the benefit of a nwnb er of back issues.

po:'aiion,

Anmra,I membership
Ae

*.iv e

Sustaine:'

fees r^rhich are tax deductibl e are as foll-ows-

$ 3.co

il0"

Sponsor

Builder

00

*{*****

.

Fouader

$ 25. o0

Benefacicr

$100. c0

$200.00
$500, O0
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SPRINGS RESTLESSNESS

L

ife

and

ft is in early sp:'ing that a restlessness stirs within us, whieh mode:'n
to satisfy, then Lre r,rish to be closer to the oul-of-dooz's,
are i:'resistibly dravn by i,he app eal of Nature"
Quiet contanpration in naturai surro,mdings gives one the necessary release
dces not seem

the censeness of present-day 1ife.
Ti:e f"rue nal:ure Lcver never finds a du.fl season, for each i.s successively
absorbing" In Spr:ing it 1s the awaj<ening of countless forns of 1ife, Sulrritr er
revea-ls the maturity of afl- creation, Auturn brings tne fulfillment of earlj- er
frorn

promiseso and Winter

r,ii

tb ils f::osi
r+r*

**** * ****

and snow lul-ls

* ra*

**

tife tc sleep

and res'r,,

****** *** *** * ** * *I *

WHITE-FOOTED MOUSE

Tiie l/hii:e-footed Mouse is rea]']y a handsone creat,ure r^ri ''"h it,s la::ge eyes
and eai's. Ib spoLless robe of grayish above is sharply contr:.asted r,rith the pure
whi.te beneath and whlte feet.
They have a natural grace and gentleness of dispositicn similar +"o the tr'lying Squir::el. They scon become tame in captivity.
They construct outside nests in thick tangles of bushes or vines from foul:
to ten feet above the groi.rnci.. Tl:e beautiful worioranship of ihese nes'Ls is re-

markabl e"

Fine grasses, rootlets, shreds of leaves and strips of pliabie ba:'k are
again, fluffing it, and then weaving an almost perfectJ-y
sphericaf ball. A smafl op ening ls left at one side, just large enough to

r.iorked over and over

in. It is lined r^ri. th +.he softesi material, liis of moss and plant-dor,rn.
Their food is rnostly nuts and seeds, yet will eat many other ar+.icies.
This r:rouse is of';en blameC for the destruction caused by the Meadow Mols e
ln orcliards, nurseries, ga-z"dens, especially to evergreen grorind covers r-hich
thcy practically des lroy.
The best method to rlisco'arage then is by scatterlng mo_thba.11s about these
squeeze

areas,
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